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LATTER DROPS SUIT TO KEEP DOWN RAISE

Agrees to Dlinlu Appeal on InOI
Case If Uiiard

Will Make So In--

. Under a promise of the Omaha Water
company that It would dismiss the appeal

...now Ik the supreme court affecting the
13,600 taxes assessed against It In im the
County Board of yesterday
afternoon voted to leave the valuation of
the water company at $3.M0,ui0, as fixed
by tha assessor,

i Tha to leave the assessment
' at this figure If the appeal was dismissed

inatead of raisins it was made to J. F.
' Stout, who appeared for the company Ht

tha morning session. Mr. Stout euld he
give an answer at 4 o'clock. At that

time he appeared before the board with the
announet tnent the company would accept
the 'and would take steps to

i "dismiss the appeal at once.
This 'will give the "county almost $ir.om

taxes and Interest which' has been tied up
, by the appeal. It will put the
"county on a cash basis.

'The board lui intended yes- -
' terday afternoon, but so much business re-

mained it wan decided to hold
another session this morning" at 9 o'clock.
' t Parkers Killer Protests.

' Three of the South Omaha packing eom- -

panirs eritcied protests against their
Tuesday. W. I- - Felhy.

Stulft and Company, objected to
Increase of the personal valuation of the
company from n57,600, on which' It wn as-

sessed last year, to K0,0, retumed by
Assessor Reed. The real valuation, he

, says, Is 41.tKm. making-- a total of Sl.nta.tyio.

Mr. Selby pleads that by ths building of
fht Q street viaduct the surface erasing
On that street Is closed and Railroad ave-
nue, on which the buildings are located, is

feet below the viaduc. Theso
conditions, he says, have resulted In great

to the property. Therefore, ha
grgue. the personal assessment should not
fee raised.

Mrv Pelby makes the Same argument in
tiehalf. of the Omaha Packing company.
The company li assessed at $nJ8.010 on Its

and on real es-

tate, a total of $."4,000. Mil Selhy says the
Is nt least $40,uM too

lilKh and should be $St,000.
Thomas Crcigh pleads for a of

the of the C'udahy plant from
$750,000, Assessor Reed's ilgures. Last year,
he says, it was $fC9.300. The company
made a return of $.'HG,xJS, which, he says.
was an accurate of the
No action was taken In the case of uny
of the

AT

Rain Drives Part; hat the
la Fnlly Carried

Oat Titer.

Mlnne Iu.sa station at Florence was the
scene of a musical

night when a fine program was
rendered for sweet charity. The affair was

as an out-do- but the
rain In the early evening caused a change,
so the numbers were rendered In the large
north room, which contains the smaller
engines. the larger engines were

away In the front room, It did
not Interfere In the least with the music.

The was given under the
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt for

the lieneflt of the Creche, the Old
Home and the Young Christian

slxed " audience was
' " 'present.

The guests were received by Mrs. Hunt,
assisted by 'Mrs. ' and after an

of th new engines, dancing was
enjoyed for a. short time, full

the miisle. After a
short period of the musical part
of the program was givetr by Miss Mar-
garet Pimm, mezso soprano; Mr.

Stewart, tenor;' Mr. Harry Bates,
hasn; Mr. gchertl, violin; Miss
Allen, and Miss Paulson pianist
and

Mrs. Hunt with the
were ' Mian' F.dith Foley, Miss

HUnche Miss (Jenrgla
MUs Vera Allen, Miss Rose Mclean and
Miss Paulson.

Concert at
Trinity church nt

and Blimey streets was
crowded with an audience last
night to enjoy the concert given under
the aiihpli'S of the choir of the church.
The program began Willi a violin siilo by
Miss Knnly Cleve, with Miss Klla May
I'atton as organ W. B. Ora-ha-

sang a baritone solo and was followed
by Miss Beatrice Rose of Chicago with a
reading. "The Pink Mrs. Wal-
ter J. Hanimil gave the "Walts Song'' by
Batten, with Mrs. Anna B. Andrews as
piano Tills was followed with

ore
are of

&
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Begins Wednesday, June 27th "IT Beginning Wednesday, June 27,WESand will continue till all goods Offers to you the greatest Sav-
ingare disposed of Chances ever known.

THE RELIABLE STORE.

Wed
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of in
of

to of as
Meats Har-

ness regular spaces
Laces, Leather Fancy Goods, Ciloves,

Drugs Men's
Dress Goods, section right, middle

"Wash Goods section right, middle

Silks, second section right, middle

lAYIEii!si

CASH

Twentj-Fiv- e Thousand Compro-

mise Company.

AnHimmt

Equalisation

proposition

proposition

practically

adjourning

untlnfshed

repie-seatin- g

twenty-fiv- e

damage

The Extensive Damage
Stocks on Sundlay, June' 3rd,

on
of

in

it

personal property $241,000

personal assessment

reduction

valuation property.

packing companies.

Indoors,
Prog-ra-

splendid entertainment
Tuesday

scheduled mualcale,

Although
working

entertainment
auspices

Peoples'
Woman's

association.

Reynolds.
Inspection

Piinmick'a
orchestra furriisliliig

dancing,

Alex-
ander

Stanislaus
soprano;'

Assisting refresh-
ments

Sorenson, Richards,

Trinity Methodist.
Methodist Kpiscopal

Twenty-firs- t
Interested

accompanist.

Carnation."

TEAS the best kind, and
the best the kind.

CO., Omaha.

THE DAILY BEE: JTXE lPOfi.

usurps

Men's Hats,' Caps, Grips and Suit Case?
front room, second floor.

Ladies' Suit Entire middle room, floor.
entire west room second floor.

Men's and Ladies' and Corsets, three sections
left middle room, main floor, main and left side base-
ment new

Shoes and Books west room, main floor.

OF

a contralto solo by Mrs. Alma I.. Welly,
Mt'tcr which came the chorus, "Hark. Hark,
My Soul, from Shelley, by the cliolr, with
Mrs. Arthur B. Stokes as soloist. Fred-
erick B Pates sang a couple of tenor num-
bers, when Miss Rose followed with an-

other rending. Mrs. J. K. Smith gave a
soprano solo, after which Miss Cleve gave
another violin rendition. The tenor and
baritone duet. "The Crucifix." from Faure.
bv Messrs. Pates and tiraham was one of
the charming numbers of the evening. The
program closed with the chorus, "Good
Night. My Beloved." by the choir. All of
the numbers were encored.

JUST TOO OLD

Hnalneer from F.ast Kefased
Because He Is Forty

61s Years of Age.

A graduated civil enginer of Cornell uni-

versity, ami a man who hs had years of
experience In work In various
parts of the I'nlted States, arrived In

Omaha Monday, looking for
He applied first at the office of the city
engineer und was told no vacancies existed
which lie might fill. Assistant City er

Craig suggested trying the I'nlon
Pacific.

"The of that
road Is hiring all the skilled engineers and

It can find." said Mr. Craig.
"They sre on the lookout for good men.
Your credentials should get you a place-

at once."
The engineer returned to the city hall In

the afternoon. He was still looking for
work.

"I Just missed a Job," said he. "I ap
plied at was told engineers
were needed, had my papers examined
and everything was satisfac-
tory. I was then handed a formal appli-

cation blank to All out. One of the ques-
tions asked my age. I wrote, "4V This
was observed and I was told ta write no
further.

' Why not?' I asked.
" "Forty-liv- e Is the age limit.' was the re-

ply. W cannot hire men older than that.'
"If I had known the I could

have shaved off my whiskers and told
something of a falsehood, and got the Job.
As It ta. I am still open to

Assistant City Engineer Craig referred
him to several other places where engineers
are emplojed.

Called for Lincoln to Meet
Might Before State

C.urdon W. Wattles, president of the Ne-

braska State league, has Issued
the following call for the league conven-
tion;

A Btate convention of the republican
chilis of Nebraska Is hereby called at the
Auditorium in Lincoln, Neli.. at 8 o'clock
p. in. on August Jl, l:mt, for the election
of officers of the State league of Republi-
can Clubs and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the
convention. Kai h repuhllccn club in the
state of Nebraska will be entitled to one
delegate for every ten members of Its
club. You are urgently requested to send
a full delegation to this convention. After
the business of the convention has been
transacted, prominent speakers will ad-
dress the meeting, to which a general In-

vitation to all la the state is
ex 'ended.

The railroads have made a rate for the
state convention of one fare for the round
trip, plus 60 cents, sale to begin on the
morning of August 21, snd tickets good
to return, leaving Lincoln not lster than
August 24.

O. W. WATTLES. President.
PAN J. RILEY. Secretary.

Freasled svlla rest
re many mho develop lung trouble. Dr.

Kings New Discovery will cure them.
(Jjaraaleed. 50c and tl 00. For sals by
tibertnau aUCoancU iiug Co.
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The basement and three floors the new building will be used connection
our regular floor space and will not only facilitate quick handling buyers, greatly add

the comfort our customers. Various are located
'"Grocery, Hardware, Departments,

basement.
Iiibbons, Notions,

Neckwear,

Department,

i;.,...r,v- -

COUNTY BASIS

Stocks readiness others brought forward rap-
idly possible prepare them--- A world bargain await

Special Showing Embroideries

MINNE'LUSA

Tetters
INDIA AND CEYLON

Tea
CEYLON-INDI- A

Tetley's
McCORD, Wholesale

day Mornii

Clothing, Trunks,

Department
Millinery Department,

Furnishings
building

building.

EMBROIDERIES

Water Our

Our

utxe
arale

first with

follows:
Domestics, Flannels,

building.

Furniture,
building.

Department, building.

Most are now tor sale and will be
opportunities, you.

of Wednesday

MUSICALE

BRADY Agents,

SPECIAL SHOWING WEDNESDAY

TWELVE

REPUBLICAN

-- oT Fine no Wet or
' - 00 AT
IM " - " rr---

CONFLICT OF

Local Grain Men Insist Central Granaries
Elevators Are Cold.

LINCOLN DEALERS SAY THEY ARE NOT

Ntate Capital Crowd's Denial Is
Likened to Its Attitude When

Ipdlkea Uoagbt Out the
Ferguson Company.

Although the officers of the Central
Granaries company at Lincoln flatly deny
that the concern has been sold to the Nyi-S- t

hnelder-Fowle- r company, Omaha grain
men must Interested In following the do
lngs of the Fremont house say they have
knowledge that the sale haa been made
They say the Lincoln company's holdings
have been bought outright, although a
man from Lincoln brought the report
Tuesday from that, city to the grain men
here that some of the largest Stockholders
bad sold their shares to the
Fowler company, giving it control. -

In connection with the rumor of sale It
was hinted that had
stopped construction on their 1,7)00,000

bushel elevator In Omaha. This Is not so,
as work is progressing rapidly on the
foundation of that structure, and a large
amount of material for the
is on the ground. ,

drain men say the Nye people have no
need of the big terminal of the Central
Granaries at Lincoln, Just as Updike had
no use for the terminal of the . Ferguson
Grain company at Lincoln when he bought
that company's line. They bought the Una
on account of tho necessity for more feed-
ers for the two larse terminal, elevators at
Chicago of Nye Jenks. the interests of
which are lnterv.ven with those of the

company.
Much of the concentration of busmen

at this city by the large concerns has been
brought about since the establishment of
the Omaha Grain exchange. The exchange
also attracts the grain of the smaller line
elevators and the single houses. In the
state are 1,300 elevators, owned by about
400 companies, forty of which ' are ilnu
houses operating upwards of five stations.
Of these elevators 350 ship to their own
Omaha terminals.

Organisation Selects Offlrers and
Reports Work to Be la Uood

Condition.

The meeting of the board of
nuwiagers of the Methodist union was
held Monday evening at the Seward Street
church under the presidency of T. F. Stur-ges- s.

The reports from the departments
of work and especially that of the super-
intendent of missions. Dr. William Gorst,
were encouraging. Steps were taken to
ci inplete ac tion regarding the establishing
of b new church, formerly known as the
North Twenty-fourt- h Street, but since
changed to the Pearl Memorial. This new
church was established last November
under the care of the union and every
department haa made rapid progress and It
Is expected that contracts for a new I .J0
church will be let about the middle of
July. The union has a fund of nearly
which it uses In aiding churches tn the
way uf loans. The bulk of this fund Is a
legacy left by the late II. W. Williams.

The officers elected for the ensuing year
are as follows:

liesldi-nt- . T. F. "Hturg.-ss- ; vies president.
ejisuop Luiiiti 0, VMlsvn, L L-- i icvrluis'

to

Dirt

9 QJ 27
.Cost

but
departments

Linens, Wash Goods, right
side of basement new

Carpets and front and middle rooms, third floor.

middle and west rooms, third floor, west ' rooro
fourth floor, also second and third floors of new

Music entire ground floor, new
Wall Paper, fourth floor, front room.

as

Clyde Clay Clssell, D. T. ;

C. V.
Dr. I, 8. I.eavltt;

John H. Bexten;
city William Gorst, 11. D. ; heads
of and vice mis-
sions and church Rev. J. B.
iiiest, H. O. city
Kev. William lOsplin, C. W. Miller; social
work, 8. W. Rev. F. M. Slsson.

George Powell of the
with the Omaha.

George Powell of Chicago was chosen
chief grain of the Omaha Grain

at a meeting of the board of
directors held

K. J. McVann a tele-
gram from Mr. Powell the po-

sition.
Since the of W. F. Heyl,

several weeks ago, the board has been
casting about for a successor.
During that time T. F. Flood has been
acting chief

Mr. Powell has been for six years chief
clerk in the office of. Mr. Smiley,

grain for the city of Chi-

cago, and for fifteen years prior to that
was and chief for the
Peoria Board of Trade. His of
the here carries with it the prom-

ise to begin his new duties July 1.

"The of th to die
Omaha Grain and to the grain
trade of the state cannot- be

said McVann. "He is a
man of wide and ope of the
best to be found. For six years he has
been under one of the strictest

in the whose
and weight have been

good He will
the and
and rut It on a basis which will

make our and weight
above in any market of

the world. It is one of the really
steps since the of the

the officers of the are
to admit It, there has been

in other markets of
Omaha weights and

The following births and deaths havs
been to the Board of Health dur
ing the Hours enning ai noon

Births E. . Wlimotn. :um ttristoi. ooy;
Nells i!HS South
girl; Fred J. Flllott. Jr.. J' Ohio, girl: F.

V. t 4M gin; Sc
lav Blaka, 17sJ South boy;

Herman Lenser, 2930 South
girl; Ernest S27 South Twenty,
seventh, girl; Edward 1810 South

girl; Mathew as23
girl.

Deaths Susie Morgan, 252S Ike, 30; Peter
71'-- North 47; Mrs.

Peter Gergen, Neb., 60.

Order Holds to Elect
to the Ses-

sion In

The state- of the
I'nlon of America is In session

at hall, and Farnam
streets. Tha Is held for the
purpose of to the su-
preme which will meet In Den-
ver In The state of
Is entitled to thirty
the 3,400 members In this state.

The session began at 2 being of
an nature. After the close of the
business session a will be given at
the Millard hotel in honor of the visiting

by the lodges of South
Omaha and

t'pon the of the the
visiting and of the local
lodges will bold a special at

where a large class will be
with the special view to cxem

the work by the degree teams of
Banner lodge No. 11 and lodge
No. Ill of Omaha. the

the teams will give an
drill.

System of
In' Delays

Paving Work.

of the Pete Elsasser plan of
before the council to

a for
no matter what has sifted the
matter down or how has re-

sulted In serious delays to new paving
work. Itst year's contracts for paving are
being rapidly but none of the
new work Is In condition for
May 22 bids were received for three streets.

from Harney to St. Mary's
avenue, Howard from to

and from
to The bids

were and returned by the en
and sre still the

of cerebral by Tete
Elsasser and his conferee on the paving

THE-REUAb-
LE

Our Entire Stock $25,000 Worth Embroideries, matter Whether Dru.
WILL ONE-QUARTE- R REGULAR PRICESw

"STATEMENTS

superstructure

METHODIST JJNION ELECTS

secretary, cor-
responding hecretary, Ilelamatre;
membership Hecretary,
treasurer, superintendent

missions,
departments presidents,

extension.
Chapman; evangelization,

Lindsay.

NEW CHIEF GRAIN

Chicago Accepts
Position

Exchange.

Inspector
exchange

Monday. Tuesday morning
Secretary received

accepting

resignation

competent

inspector.

super-Usin- g

inspector

Inspector inspector
acceptance

position

Importance selection
exchange

overesti-
mated," Secretary

experience

training
supervisors country, inspec-
tion certificates

everywhere. thoroughly
inspection weighing de-

partment
inspection certifi-

cates suspicion
import-

ant organization ex-

change."
Though exchange

unwilling con-

siderable complaint
inspections

Mortality Statistics.

reported
tweniy-!.ou- r

Tuesday:
.lorgensen. Twenty-fourt-

Htimchaei. navenport.
Fourteenth,

Chases

Seventeenth,
Lundgren,

Moravec,
Fourteenth, McGrath,
Franklin,
Johnson, Sixteenth.

Shickley,

UNION MEETS

Convention Dele-Bat- es

Supreme
Denver.

quadrennial convention
Fraternal

Baright's Nineteenth
convention

electing delegates
convention,
September. Nebraska

delegates, representing

o'clock,
executive

banquet

delegates Omaha,
vicinity.
conclusion banquet

delegates members
meeting Rohr-baug-h

building,
Initialed,
pllfylng

Mondamln
Following Initiatory

ceremonies exhibi-
tion

BLOCKS

Chronic Bnylngr
Committee Import-

ant

Operation
referring everything

committee prolonged introspection,
department

investigated,

completed,
execution.

Eighteenth
Twenty-sevent- h

Twenty-eight- h Davenport
Twenty-fift- h Twenty-sixt- h.

tabulated
glneerlng' department
subjects pondering

of

Beddings,

Draperies,

INSPECTOR

FRATERNAL

ELSASSER BUSINESS

STORE

commltte. When 'they get through 'cogitating

the council may order the city cle-- k
to advertise tho bids and give the property
. wa.j--.i- uvBiKnaie material... rveni tne thirty davsmust be """'"i more weehsare needed to complete the technicalitiesIn other words, there la no possibility ofgetting this ravin start .l.. .
of August.

His associates or 1,8energetic Pete fsil . .v.
general committee meeting Monday after!
noon.

TAXES ARE COMING IN FAST
Thirty-Fiv- e Thousand Dollars pm

Into City Treaaary Monday, ,

Fink Reports.

City taxes are comlnr lm n,.v municipalstrong boxes at a rate pleasing to Treas- -
. rum. ine total amount turned InMonday was $36,000. and this Is expected to

Increase daily to the end of the week. OnMonday the current personal and real es-tate taxes become delinquent and are sub-ject to a penalty of 1 nor ,t - u
until paid.

HYMENEAL .

Kontecky-Ada-
Vaclav Kontecky and Miss Anna Adsti

wm, mHr;,od M"y evening by JustlcoAltstadt at the home of Mrs Jen-nings. 1431 South Fourteenth street Thenuptials were according to Bohemian cus-tom, with a sumptuous spread and musl0and dancing.

DIAMONDS Frenzer, 16th ana Dod. sis
LOCAL BREVITIES.

itF1''"? M Kr"t .has suitOmaha & Coun.il Bluffs Street AtUmsv
for
she

Injuries she received April 17 winnstepped off a car Into a deepthe "'.,nground. She wants $6,000.
Charles Anderson, who save he was runover twice by the sftrno engine, lias begun

suit In district court against the CnionPacific railway for $15,fioo damages. Ander-son was a section hand working In thayards at South Omaha. He says during ablinding snowstorm. January lu. he w.issent by his foreman, Remhard Anderson, tosweep a switch. While eugUKed In thiswork, he says a switch engine struck him.
threw hltn lietween the rails and ran ovrhim crushing lis ! ti The engine
ran about twenty fee- nd then backed up,
running over hint nnaln and thla time
liiiiiiKling his right leg. He declares his
Injuries are permanent. Foreman Anderson
snd the engineer, designated aa Juhn Doe,
are also named as defendants.

The Poneaior f , . ,

Superior Energy and Unlimited
Capacity tor Hard Work

Old Dutch Cleanser
Takes the hard work out of keeping thing clean.

For all kind of cleaning where yoti us water anil a
cloth or brueh, It la the only right and proper thing to use,
requiring leaa help from you. and giving far superior rtaulta
tn ! nt tha nlri fashioned cleaners.

Sold In large gifting top cans at all grocers lOc
Bent FREE on request, the helpful little booklet,

tor HougewlTea."
HinU

THIS ClUAHY PACKING CO.J7 na'wlfs to Peter Jensen.
c, 4, i r, lot M, block f, CXlfUim JUUL.....M.


